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THE
Mentals’, Farmers’, & Metaics’

Savings Bank,
7B CLAEK-ST., CHICAGO.

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES.
Perfect Security-Liberal interest

TABLE of Increase of “Investment C’rrilfi-
secured on Improved rent estate, bear-

tug Interest, payable In quarterly Install*
msnts, wt the rate of? 3*lo per cent peran-
num. Showlna the acrumnlnlion of sums in-
vested for tbs benefit ofChildren or othertt
Amount Timn . Amonnt.Invtttsd. imo * Aecumultted.

(8 IOH A years 9 142.01
100 1H years 340.07
J0» 21 years 433.31

£OO it year 710.10
000 IS years 1,740.8u
£OO 21 years 2,101.0')

1.000 Oycnrs 1,430.10
1.000 IS years 3,100.70
1.000 21 years 4,333.10

Estimated upon tho basis thst Intorci*, whoa due. Is
aedlUd ob ssvlngs account, and Invosted In INVEST-
MENT CERTIFICATES whenovur SIOO is thus accumu-
lated.

Any bolder of a Certificate has tho privilege of examin-
ing(bo eondUlna ot tho trust at soy thao on calling at
thoofficeof thoTrustoo.

Certificate* forwarded, sod intoroat, when duo. rein-
vetted, It desired, or remitted by draft oresprass to any
putot tho United Blatoa. Ad ltrm

KYD.,hY MYERS. Manager.

iWHENT MUTE
HE OFFER FOU SALK

T.ATTW VIEW WATER BONDS,
TEN PEB GENT SOUOOIi BONDS,

EVANSTON BONDS.
Ws buy and sell goo.l MUNICIPAL BONDS and

older flrst-ctfisi investment wcmitlss.
PBE3TON, KEAN & C0„ Banters,

100 WAWIIMiTIIN-ST.

MORTGAGE LOiHS
Scouredupon. Chicago Rout Instate,
in large or small sums at lowest cur-
rontrates. O.D. IIAUVEY,

DRY GUOBo.

” |^i
brotiekS^
Will display this morning a su-

perb lino of

New Fall Goods
IN

SILKS 8c DRESS GOODS
at popular prices.

Booutlful Dross Goods at 200,
250, dOc, 86c, 40c, and 600.

Elegant Plaid Dross Goods at
25c, 30c, 37c, and 50c.

Elegant Single-Width Camel’s
Xlair Cloth at 35c, 400, 600, 600,
and 75c.

Elegant Spitzborgon Mixtures for
Saoquos and Overskirts.

Elegant Mat6lasso Suitings, in
stripes and plaids, extra wide, at
$1.25*

INSPECTION EESPECTFDLLY SOLICITED,
121 & 123 State-st.

BAKERY, &o.

NOW_OPENI
■WINTER’S

Cake Baiery, Coffee & Oyster Parlor,
81 East Madison-st.,

Oppoilte iloVieker’e Theatre.

GENERAL NOTICES.

A business firm to Hamburg, which U Importing
Lard, It deatrout to represent a good Chicago house
In this branch for Germany on commission. Refer-
ences fint-claas. Address, for city references, AN-
DERSEN. OLSEN t CO., 136E. MvdUoa-st., Chicago.

EXCURSIONS.
The Propeller“DEN DRAKE" will cuke two trim's

dally between Chicago and Evi>o«tuu, luring Chicago
from south end of Glurk-kt, fridge, nt ru.ottd
4p. ia. Leaving Evanston at 1 p. in, end .1:31 p, m.V. B.—To South Chicago on Hutuluyi at *J p. m.

HOTEL.

wood’s hotel;
Nos. 34 ami 3(1 East Washing-ton-st.,

Opp. Tlfld, LeUer A Co.'a Retail Dry Ooodi Store, andadjoining D. R. Flak’a Wboleaale MiUnery Store,
GEO. 8, PALMER (late of City llo'el), Clerk.

0. SANDS, Proprietor.

SB.OO per Day.
VINEGAR,

PRUSSING’Sw mu
Celebrated fur iu PUIHTV. M fiKNOTH *-i|

KALATAIJI.hINKw’-. Werramtd to rastaer*
cklea. Si Jf40 MUUlgan-»v.. Clilmgo,

dentistry.

TEETH.
Wby pay 630 and 630 when yen can get the beet full

ssv of teeth al Dll. McOIiUSNtV’S for K The fincu
and moat fublouabls leaurtin the city. Corner Clark
and Randolpb-eta.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
Very desirable Office* and Booms at loir

rant In Quinlan Buildma, 81 and 83 Clark*
«l„ opposite Court House Square. Apply to
D. B.TOOT, Boom 8, In building.

THE PULPIT.
Prospects of a‘ Church Revival

as Seen by the Rev.
Florence McCarthy.

Evolution in Christianity Discussed
by Hie Rev. Robert Laird

Collier.

Discourse on Civilization as an
Outgrowth of Religion hy

Borman T. Cassette.

Dedication of the Lecture-Room
of the New First Bap-

tist Church.

Services at the Opening of a
RTo-v Reformed Episco-

pal Church.

Laying the Corner-Stone of All-Saints’
Roman Catholic Church.

John Bennett Anderson’s Revival
Meeting at Farwell Hall.

Sketch of Another Chicago Revivalist’s
Work in England.

Col. Fred Hccker on the Proselyting
Intentions .cf tho Romish

Chnroh.

SERMONS.
PROSPECTS CPA CHICAGO REVIVAL.

SERMON UY THE UEV. FLORENCE U’CARfUY,

Tho llov. Florence McCarthy preached a aer-
mon last evening at tho Amity Baptist Chuich,
on Moody and Saukoy, their work in England,
and thoir prospects in Chicago. Tho text and
discourse were as follows :

Hut wo h-vve Mils tre«v.reln carth"n vmett. that
Ibe excellency of (be nowur may haof OoJ, ami not of

Cor., ir,, 7.
Witnln tho last twolvs months events hare oc-

curred in the tollgioua world which are fully
abreast with tho moat astonishing phenomena
of Christianity. Two men, of less than ordinary
capacity, who had long raaided in this community
without attracting any hut semi-comic attention,
and whom wo gave credit for absolutely no gifts
except religious earnestness and energy, have
gone to tbo most religious and enlightened na-
tion on the globe, and literally captured it.
Judging from tbo accounts furnished by tho
press, and from Mr. Parnell's address last
Sunday -evening, it Is doubtful to my
mind whetherthere over has been such a power-
ful religious awakening sinco tho days of tbo
Apostles. In tho size of its congregations, in
tho intensity of its feeling, in lie long-drawnand
well-sustained interest, inits grand sweep over
party lines and social ranks, in the enterprise
and liberality of Us appointments, it is witbont
apaia'..el. Tbo labors of Whlleiiold, and Wes-
ley, and Spurgeon, glorious as they are. must
absolutely pale beside the work of plain Moody
and Sankey. Aud, though the topic of this dis-
course, as announced, is slmpl* the prospects of
these wonderful evangelists in Chicago, I can-
not forbear discussing the nature of their work
at large, not only because tbo subject is a fasci-
nating one, bnl also because it (a onlyin the light
of tbe general subject of tbelr character and la-
bors tbut wecan determine (be desirablenessaud
probable auccees of their efforts hero.

Tho Qrst question that occurs to every
thoughtful mind in connection with this wonder-
ful movement is, to what is it to be ascribed ?

And this question can bo answered In twoways,
scientifically andtheologically. Viewing tbo mat-
ter from a puiely scieutille point of view, 1 trace
those phenomena to a precedent state of the
public mind. I meannot the slightest disrespect
to Moody and Sankey when I compare them to
Mrs. O’Lcary’o keiosene lamp, the one which
treated us to the great conllagration. Tbero
are lamps turned over in Chicago bants every
day in llioycar, but tbe other circumstances of
tho great lire aro wanting. If we over have
tho breath of Sahara blow over our wooden
dwellings lor six weeks again, there will bo no
want of kerosene lamps to produce another big
blaze. Aud s>itis lu all tbe great affahe of tho
human race, some man is found like tbo flv that
sat on the cart-wheel ae it went round and
round, and died, “Hoe what a .dust Zdo raise."
As Haakepeare says.

There Is s tide
In (beaffairs of men which, tokenal tbs flood,

Leslie uq to fortune.
Itwere absurd to say that aoy great popular

movement will make an individual great entirely
Prospective ut las character and qualifications.
It is undoubtedly true that “some menare bom
groat, some achieve greatness, aud some have
greatness thrust upon rbem." Buteven m those
cores m which the public mind In its unaccounta-
ble upheavalsseizes upon an Inferior man aud
thrusts upon him loadersbip and fame, (he re-
salt ia due iu some degree at least to the charac-
ter and ability uf (bat inferior mao. For it is
easy to see that if some other man had
boon substituted for him. the same wonderful
results would not have followed. For although
Mrs. O’Leary’s ridiculous little lamp, when
overturned, was sufiiciout to set the wuols city
tllszo when there was s drought, she might
have turned over her milk-pail under the most
favorable circumstances without setting fire (o
anything. Bo it was with Moody and banner and
their great work. Tbey were certainly admirably
adapted to doing what they did do. but there is
an infinite disproportion between what tbey did
and wbat followed.

The names of Wbilofleld and Spurgeon are
eynonymous with genius and eloquence. They
would have drawn immense throngs of peoi le
aud achieved gieat results under any circum-
stances. But with our Evangelists there is a
conspicuous lack of genius, learning, or orator-
ical power. We are thoiefore driven, iu our
search for the natural causes ot this great
awakening, to the other factor of (bis product,
namely, toe minds of the people with whom
they bad to do.

<t« to wuat the preparation of the English
mind for this great excitement consisted in, it is
almost impossible to tell. Nothing la the urn-
verse is so inscrutable as popular impulses. But
that feelings and impulses aro commute* epi-
demic in tne humau race, or at least to large

Portions of it, is too obvious to be questioned,
akeae au illustration the revival of learning

which preceded the great Reformation, or ta*e
the Reformation itself. These groat historical
movements were not simply contagious, but epi-
demic ; (hoy broke furth all over the civilized
wotId at the same time. Aud. whatts suit more
wonderful, tbs human mind sometimes baton
epidemic tendency tuwaids some great discovery
or tome curious invention. It might almost be
said that the universal human aund discovered
America sod invented printing and the tele-graph. Mow so many minds could ooincldsin

I their opinion* aud designs way bo au uufatnom-

able mystery, but that they bare done ao ia a
plain malter’of history.

But it la fair to presume Hitt Rroat popular
uprisings never occur without a long period of
preparation, even though wo cannot discover
übai u hae been. And it in nothing against this
tneair ibat many popular movement* dare oc-
curred when no should least have expected
them. For bow do we know wl at sortol prop*
aration is needed toptoduce a given popular ex*
plosion/ And vet mootof these unexpected do*VelomnonU. even, m<»y bo explained on the
principle of reaction, fma ia particularly true
of religious excitements. Great revivals hare
almost always been born ina tuna of prevailing
wickedness, and often of inlldelitv. Wbon
Jonathan Edwards began to preach his awlul
sermon on "Hinuorsm tbs Haola of an Angry
God." a sermon which drove thaandicuconcarly
to insanity, and set all New England on lire*lth
lengious enthusiasm, the people who
had assembled to listen to it
were nut only devout or attentive,
but were absolutely frivolous and ooiny. A su-
perficial rcasonor might regard tho effect as ah*
normal, but n careful thinker could not fait t)
observe that wbon pojplo had gone an far
an they could go In wotlaty-mlmlcdiieup, that
would bo ibo verv time when they would bo
easily ti: ped over into extreme religious excite-
ment. It Is true in mental an well as natural
philosophy that "action nud reaction are equal
and In contrary directions," and that alien apendulum Las gone an faras it can go one way
u wi,| most assuredly stop and go the other wav.
Whether tue Mood? and Sankcy excitement iu
Great Britain was a reaction fiom ichgioux
indifference and inlldelitv Jdo not know. But I
should thin* it quite likely Hut England and
.Scotland, though llry aro by all odds the most
Christian countries cm tho globe, have ticvottho-
loss been slumocring lor a decade iu formality
and t<Kn].iii'ii>ni, and have now reacted into a state
uf woudenftl splntual lifo and activity.

It accords with (be theory, iu my opinion, that
Huso countries, in common with the whole of
Eiiiopusiid America, have been ailhctod for
years past wuh x great monetary panic and ad
its attendant dis:i«*«M and hardship. There is a
singular connection between these panics and
revivals of religion. At lirst sigut this may ap-
pear as farfetched as the fact discovered by
Buckle, that there wasa ilxoi and invariable ia-
liu between lira uutubor of marriages and Iho
pr.cn of corn. But it Is a wo’d-kiiowu fact among
miinetofs that all tho groat monov panics have
pi uoujod great demoralization, similar to that
produced by extreme nunltu and pioopcnty, and
that the deraontiization has invariably occu suc-
ceeded bv a profound and univemal religious up-
licaval. 'lt is my own belief that Him ui hoav«t
takes place cither lu the transition period be-
tween Jliancml distress and linanc.al ricovorv,
or a little before Hint period. And that Hio
.uoody and Kmkoy rev val I- a rcav.nii from the
itreligious cifect of a financial cr.sts 1 have not a
nhndow ot a doubt.

An to liio theological explanation of this great
awakening, it is very plain. Tuo Almighty had
chastened the llrilltm people, (tod wiicn they
were humbled thereby they round Ood waiting
to ho gracious. Through all tho dark n.gbt of
unbelief and woriilly-nmidednoAS tbero were
faithful souls who never ceased ropiay that Gjd
would return hi Ilia might, and Ood answered
thoio prayers. The gilt* and calling cf Ood are
without repentance, therefore Hi could nut let
Hih peopio go any longer witooiit a tefreshlng
cho 'cr, olio all the vines of His own right
hand’n planting would have come to desolation.
Nor is >t Uillicult to explain why God chose tmeb
instruments to effect His purposes as Moody
and Sankey. It is true, an 1 have already
aaid. that God sometimes lavs bold on
moo of genius and eloquence and • en-
bets thorn in tho defonao of tho Gorpcl.
It would ho do:opatory'o religion that it ooti d
not appreciate and use God’s brightest and host
gifts. But, on tho other hand, it would bo fatal
toreligion if it never conquered men w.thoitt
having behind It a uulliciont natural cause in tno
learning and otatory of tho preacher. It is
God’s way, tborcloic. to choose tho weak things
toconfound the mighty, and tho foolUU thlugs
to bring to naught tho understanding of the
prudent. If this wonderful revival had occurn-d
in connection with Spurgeon's ministry, it would
have been ascribed tuHpurguou’s magm tongue,
and no one would hone fura share in tno bioes-
itig uuleee ho could get under the sound of
Spurgeon’s voice. But as it occurred in connoc*
lion with the exhortations and songs of Moodr
aud Saukoy, tho whole world must admit that
tho “cxoidknoy of tho power” is of God, ami
tho wholo world will hope for a share of tho
blessing.

And let no one suppose that thoro is any con*
tradictiou m mv accounting for tins revival on
scientific grounds aud then on theological.—in
ascribing it Aral toreaction, and then to divine
grace and the power of prayer. God is the mas-
tor ot Ills own laws, not thoir slave. Ue or*
darned the laws of mind and cutter ('or tbo pur-

Foso of carrying out Ilia place. When tnoy do
Us will it is not through a coincidence, hot

through eternal purpose aud dOMgn. Becaue*
the Almighty odimta us for a moment to lock at
the machinery of the universe, wo roust cut im-
agine that the machinery cau eflcct anything
without a motor, or question that that motor is
God. The natural explanation of this revival
therefore, in harmonious with the Scriptural and
spiritual explanation.

I willnow proicot some reason® for hoping, or
at least deslmig, that Moody aud Saukoy may
renew their labuis m America, aud especially in
Chicago, and that they may bo as gloriously suc-
cessful heroas they have been acres* the water.

The fliulof those reasons is that we all hope
thatwe have pcou the worst of our financial dis-
tress. In this, fis in everything else, it la dark-
est Just beiore day, and we arc all hoping that
wo ate m too darkest period, if indeed the day
is not beginning tobreak. Now, I am Just ns
auie that ue shall have a greatrevival m relig-
ionas 1 am that wo shall have a revival of busi-
ness, and no surer. If wo tmvo not gotten to the
bottom of our financial troubles. Moody aud
Baokoy raigbt just as well whistle as preach to
us. llut if we are on rising ground, then will
they inaugurate a movement here which will
rival that m Great Britain. It may seem irrev-
erent to reason in this way, but, as 1 bare al-
icady shown. God’s laws and God’s purposes are
in eternal harmony, and it is neither vam nor
difficultto reason from one to the other, least of
all iu this case.

Another reason for desiring and hoping for
euch a revival in Chicago la that tbo cburcues
and ministers in this city aro iu such a deplora-
ble state of backsliding and sin that there
should be, and eooo must be. a great reaction
iu tbo direction of purity and holiness. There
le no doubt that the coiruption extends beyoud
Chicago; but It certainly is deeper-sealed and
more disastrous here than elsoahoro. I have
already intimated that widespread financial
troubles have u demoralising olloct both on the
Church aud on (be world ; and this 1 suppose
tobe (tiecause of tbo present shameful siate of
the Church aud themluisiry. God knows 1 do
uotdeeire to be censorious. ami much less un-
charitable. But fidelity to (he truth compels
me to admit that membership m a Chicago
church is no more a guarantee of personal
honesty or purity than membership in a
fire-company. Indeed, I have of late fre-
quently heard business-men seriously declare
that they noro compelled, in giving credit,
todiscriminate against professed Christians be-
came tbey found them as a class dishonest. The
very churches themselves do not hesitate to do-
fraud and ewlodle th<*ir vorv pastors tu the
moat unblushing manner. And as to the exhi-
bitions of hatred aud contention among the dis-
ciples of Cuiisi, every one snows there is not a
denomination nf Christiana m this city which is
not torn toshreds with intestine troubles, and
among whose members the passions of devils do
not, year to and year out, rage and increase.
Tbclr spirit is finely illustrated bv the old Bap-
tist lady who came into tbs city on a visit from
one of (no suburban towus, aud was asked
ho-v the Baptist Cuurch prospered in Uer place.
“Not very well,“she lophed ; “you see we
have three other oburenes there to contend
with, and consequently don’t get along very
fast." That la what Is the matter witn the Chi-
cago churches; (hey have all got each other to
contend with, and that (boy “contend earnestly,"
touse the words of the Apoatls in another con-
nection, no one will deny.

And whit makes the churches so corrupt Is
the corruptionof the ministry. Of course there
aie a few ministers here, as well as elsewhere,
who ate sincere aud well-deserving mm. But
the typicil Chicago minister is an ecclesiastical
shark. He follows bis Master solely for the
loaves and fishes, and for the seat at the right
band of power. Fetsuual emolument aud per-
sonal ambition aro his only motive*, sad to giat-
ify those passions ho would cheerfully ruin tne
reputation sud rend asunder the dock*of all his
brother miuuUts. For people togo to Ileaveu
through any other door thau the door of his
church la a gruaud of poiguaut grief. IU
would rathsr see every church bat his own lev-
eled with the ground. aud every seat of learning
overturnedand abandoned, end the whole porm-
lation turned into hell, than to have ms
salary reduced, ox see a church-steeple built
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higher than bis own. And of course a dais
ol men who am totally abandoned to selfishness
must bo impure m oilier re-pnete. And it is
Anjgnihcanlfauicuatoaotioni) of three of the
largest Christians detiotmnanons in this Cltv bas
expelled from im ministry, wj.n every mark of
hatred and contempt, almost the only pure man
in un pulpit.

Non, from all this Satanic hatred and variance,
from all this devilish pride and ambition, from
all tlxi j dishonesty am) impurity, tuere.wiil most
assuredly be an awakening and a reaction. Home
lime or oilier tho tmkniideie in noart will ba
filled with their own wave, ana the moral pen-
dulum which Ima so 'long and disgracefully
oscillated lowaidi tin and «eif, will osctllato
towaids God snl brolheilv love, towards
honesty and truth, towardv purity and holiness.
And my hope m that ine day of tho reaction ia
at hand.

Mv other reasons for hoping for a groat
Moody and Hanker revival in this city turn on
llm character and position of those two beloved
Lrellneii. If ever the Christian Church Ia res-
cued from its present captiv.iy to sehishness,
display, hypociisy, and corruption, it will heby
men of their sump. Wo might Jim an wed an-
peal to harlots to abate the social evil as to roly
on piofo-sional mimsteis for the leecueof the
frtlitn Church. Men from tho ranks must come
to tho (rant or wo are ruined.

One thing about Moody and Hanker which en-
dears them to me, and makes me hops for their
success here, is that they aro not ordained tmn-
irters. No fools have ever laid hands
oo their noble beads and pretended to
impart to tliem what they didn’t posscee them-
selves. Tue practice of oidanung & man
to preach is utterly unknown to the Word
of God. We read lu tho Now Testament of or-
daining men to rule the CiiU’ch, hut not to
pieach the Gospel; that is the inalienable right
and tho inevitable dmy of every cmid of God.
Any man who aosum-H to confer upin another,
or take away from another, the right to ptoacb
the Gospel of the grace of God, is a Pharisee and
tvraut. AM hail, Moody, and Hanker, andWhittle, and Bliss] May a thousand more like
you come after you 1 Sweep away from Hie
earth tho time-sciving, man-fearing, self-seek-
ing, effeminate, and pa.lutod professional
ministry. The only way to get the chaff out uf
the Luihel is to fill it wlih wuvat. A«d that you
arc pure wheat from th» earners of our Gcd,
God Himself lu* assured as.

And one icaflim wbv Mojdy and flankcy bare
power with meu aud witu Uod is that their
labors dj n-<t coutf mplate personal emolument.
These brethren have, 1 suppose, l»ved of the
Gospel. as certainly allows ll.cm to
do. But they bnvo carefully refrained from ac-
cepting anything but a bare Bub-isteuce. Home
of (bun compeers hku Jacobs have, Jiko Paul,
proloircd nor even to ueo this privilege, but
have earned their living by secular labor. 'J am
la Hie only method tlm God will over approve
or bless. Let say mm ebow mo if he can wher-
ever a geotimolovival of religion arose under
the preaching of an avaricious man. Tho pro-
fessional rovivabats, like Oiavcs, and Eatlo. aud
Hammond, may galvanize souls, but they never
bring them to lilo. Ami the roasoaoi this is
pericctly obvious. Tho temptations to preach
icbgion for money arc bo stiong that meu cun
never trust tuo sincerity of those who are seen
to be tcaihcimg ibcir own neats while pretend-
log to bo supremely anxious lor the spiritual
wt liaro of otbers.

1 have hope in tbcao mrn because they nro
not priests. Tbe Lord bo praised, Moony and
Ssnkev donot wear long-tail coats, nor military
vohts, nor wliitj bauds around their Ibtoats, and
do not preach in gowns, as if ibty wtro nut
human beings, nor assume to ptonuuuco abso-
lution and benedictions. No, they do propose to
carry tbo keys of the Kingdom of llcaveu at
tbeir girdle, or call tuemsolvce Xlovcrend, or
Doctors of Divinity, or ••divines.” They are
men among rooti ; inov wear then* shin-bjsoma
in full view, and do not talk through their noses.
James, aud Peter, and John, fresh from tbeir
fishing-smacks, could not be more innocent of
clerical humbug and of priestcraft. God bless
them ; it is a joy to know that tbero arc a few
sncli in the world.'and It cannot but be that
Ood will bless theta hereas 110 has done elec-
whole.

Finally, I hope and believe In the success of
Moody ’and baukoy, because they behove sad
preach tho pine, unadulterated Gospel of Jesus
(Jin let. All who bear me pleach sta.cdly must
know that my own mind Lae been greatly exer-
cised over some of tbe doctrines of tbe Gospel.
But for all that, 1 do admire a preacher wbo sin-
cerely oolioves and faithfully preaches tbo doc-
trines of grace as taught m tbo Now Touamcut.
Such preachers are Moody, and Sankoy, and
Jacobs, aud Whittle, and Bliss. 'Xnoyprcachtlio
tcflhty and bitterness of sin, the vicarious death
of Jesus for sio, justitical.ou by faith, and
tho cross of Const as tbo boro of
tbo world. These are tho only doctrines
that over will nervo meu up to moral rot ormation
ana sot a whole a&tiou ou fire wiUi ichgious ex-
citement aud enthusiasm. Uupposo Moody
should have gone before bis Loudon congroga-
t.ono with the humanitarlanlsm aud bonhomie
of lloboit Collyer, or glittering biographical
scrap-book of Piof. Swiug; does any one sup-

Eoso tbat tbe great boait of humanity would
are responded with such splendid outbursts of

penitence aud high resolution aui holy j iy as it
aid to tbo unlettered pre*< ntation of tho Gospel?
The Gospel of Christ is like ills coat, without a
scam, yet tbo Liberal Christian affects criticism,
—takes a pjrt and leaves a part. But bo soon
Hods that bo might Just as well leave oue link
out of a chain, or one ingredient out of gun-
powder, as to leave quo Jut or tittio
out of wbat Christ baa said. Tuo
Gospel is positive and constructive; Liberal
Christianity is simply negative and destructive.
And for all tbat its race-course is all down bill,
it cannot keep pace with tbo puro Gospel of
Christ, because God is in it. I long to bavo
Moody and Sankoy begin in Chicago, because I
know that they will not rend tbo seamless coal
cf Jesus, but givo u* tbo sincere milk ot tbo
word; because they will not preach tbs close-
commimiou abomination, and assume to diivo
Christ's sheep out of Christ's pasture; because
tbov will not make the holiest duty ot a Chris-
tian being baptized ; because they will laior for
no miserable, contemptible, bigoted, intolerant,
persecuting denomination or sect: because they
will preach their Blessed Master, and not tnem-
eclves. May they come soon, audetay long, aud
may tbe windows of Heaven be opened and a
great blessing poured out upon them which
theto shall not be room (ocoutslu!

EVOLUTION IN CHRISTIANITY.
BEltalUN UV TUB B6V. LA IHU COLUEU.

The l!ov, Robert Laird Collier preached at the
Church of the Messiah, corner of Michigan
avenue sod Twenty-third street, yesterday morn*
jug toa very large congregation, selecting the
following text:
I bull I tfa’u the things which I destroyed.—Cato-

tiant, it., IN
Ho epoko as follows i
The prophet at despair stretches forth bis

bands and calls unto the people all the day tong
who pass bv only to mock find deride, for faith
in progieaaIs almost wulveisal to modern civil*
ization. Indeed, it is a tenet of modem plnloe-
ophy that piogress is an instinct of human na-
ture,—la other words, progress is natural. Man-
kind has a feeling that mankind is going ahead.

There is then an instinct of progress which
has surveyed the route and declared the way of
mankind from lees togreater and fromlower to
higher. Thisstatement ia a generalization of
principles rather than a noting of details, for both
poetry and history seem to conflict with this
theory and axiom of our time. Indeed, there is
a preliminary question which camjot bo set
aside, tf *o propose to aek an indorsement from
either poetry and history for that goueial belief
of the race.

What is progress ? Even physiologists have
norule, upon which they are all agreed, which
settles wlist animals aro higher or lower than
otuers. Then itcannot be strange that, when
we outer upon the complex problem of human
society, oo criterion has been agreed upon
as the standard of progress or for
determining which ago or nation
is forcmotl in alt history. Indeed, such a rule
would ne in i Judgment scat of moralsand relig-
ion, and uo such role could hesisted unou which
all men. including UUramomauiota and Had ito*
publicans, would agree, lint a rule of progress
may besttiei wulch may comportitseif with con*
feciu'tsues* that niueiv-uiue-hunaredths of man*
kind will admit it. and against which tha opposi-
tion wouU stand no show aa a creed of the
civ.hzed vorld.

Hera, ia a wide-spread and almost uni-
versal oekef which has rooted itseif to the mind
and heart of civilization, notwithstanding both
the traditions and annals of the superiornations
of mankind mignt suggest a contrary theory.
The oldest tradihoua of all nations, aud espee*

laity tbo elder group of nations, confirm, in some
war or another, tho Hebrew story that man began
at his best. The modernscientific theory te that
man began at hi* lowest. Through ad the
period ot classical antiquity there was a poetical
tradition of Eden, and a perfect man.
Iheis are eloquent facta which confiicn tho
spirit and pr.ncr.les of ail Ibis poetry.
liitrnaro wbo.o nations that have remained
stationary at iho same degree ot culture from
tho very dawn of tneir history. There are
others that have slowly progressed,—nations
that uavo advanced for long ages without any
perceivable set-back, Mich an the Chinese, and.
tnereafter, remained fixed, and this national im-
mobilitv nae become a sacred creed. Wo also
see those nations which were format i> the most
powerful, and endowed with the moat splendid
civilizations, eucn as the Egyptians Assyrians,
Greeks, and Homans, now in a state of decay,
whilst others have wholly passed from tho loco
ol Hie earth.

]n modemlife, and sometimes, when ip close
proxim.lv to it is markaJ advancement, wo mil
lind a community or State wnicn had gone back,
slowly but certainly, tod where ihero aro ft«i.3tnat ouch community or Htato willbecome ex-
tinct. Tho Aiiß'ialiao tribes, tho Indians of
both Si.nl» and So.uu America, are being slowly
swept from thoir hold no the earth, just as races
of men octoro these succumbed to me invasion
of mi'l higher races. The origin*! tribes of
Europe wcio first stimulated to civilization by
immigrations from Africa and Asm,
aod no doubt many aboriginal races were
swept out of existence. Romo one
calls civilization ••tho blossom of tho
migrationof tube*," and is limber of opinion
that every great nee:ion of history has flatted
from Borne barbaric invasion, as also that the
meat noblv oigamzedraces of men have al«a. a
bad ilia greatest, tendency to migrate. Idaroj o
has seen three different races of men corro-
Bounding to ttie tureo Bcctiotm of the stone,
bronze, andIron ages, of •Inch the bronzo-moti.

, who came trom a groat dihtauco. l.*»t intioOuced
tho knowledge of metals and their zoning, to*
gether with tho sense of art and tho custom of
burning lb*- dead; whilst the tail, stioug, loog-
bended men of the Iron ago repri-senl tbo taste
for wer and conquest, and brought tho tribca
which preceded theminto subjection.

Jlr. Herbert Spencer a«ya civilizamn Is an in-
crease of adaptation of muu tu bin environment,
that is. of h.s internal powers and wishes toh.s
external lot and life. Jhhi may bo well Illus-
trated. sajs a recent social plnlosoper, by o vil-
lage of Eugh-h colouirtN and & tr be of Austra-
lian nat.ves who roam around them. ••Though
they mav fail short of individual Australians iu
certain feats of petty-eliiil; though tnoy may
not throw tno boomerang as well, or light afro
with car h-r.icbs as quicklv, vet upon tno whole
tbo Encl.i-hmen can beat them in war, have
more means oi happiness, mote lufl-rmneniaof
enjoyment, have books, utonu Is. and machines.
And history connrnn that, in all the outlying
and uncontented districts of the world, tbo abo-
riginal native lies at the mer-cy of tho intruding
civilization.”

Tho pessimistic Interpretation of history
wbicu denies progress, comen to its tlio-.ry and
conclusion bv mistaking the form for the spirit
oi history. Before the oldest civilization h>ul
dseliaed, the next oldest had taken up its beet
hfe—indeed, often tbo decline of one was tho
direct result of tho progress of the other.
Kgvit had not lost its instinct of progress
until Greece bad woven into the vciy lextuto
of her thought and life whatever was valuwbl*,
or felt to bo valuable, in Egyptian though; aud
life. Greece may have lost valuableeleuienls of
bor civilization, but tbo intrinsic clement,
the thing which was best aud highest,
she deposited in the Homan life and thought,
and to the essence of the life of all nations
mnlioa up tho essence of our civilization. It is
not true that ouo ago has preserved and now
holds all tbo valuable constituents of tho past
ages, but those qualities havo been conserved
and ifltaineil wuicb go to make our time upon
the whole tbo boat century in the nisto** ot
mankind. Progress is (ho normal fact in b 'an
society. Ono biief illustration of my mca .og
must atifllco. Tbo progress of tbo military ort is
tbo iuost conspicuous id bistort*. Napoleon
could IniisputuLly havo consumed Alexander.
Tho battlo array ol mankind, tho fighting force
ot tbe human race, has constantly and invariably
grown, and in this is seen tbo osncmUl aud per-
uihtout law of civilization. Tho Homans ad-
mitted barbarians toroute and olllcc, and lioally
tbo Teutonic tribes established themselves to
tbo Homan provinces. Savagery* died out &u
the frosb strung blood too:t up tuo nianuors amt
culture of tbo Romans, until the tody-guard of
Augustus caiuo to bo largely mado up of tier-
mans.

Forco baa tended to concentrate itself
more and moto in certain groups which
mo cad "civilized nations.” Hero is ad*
other foot illustrating progress in tbo
art of war, namely, that military vices
seem to decline Just as m.htary strength aug-
meuta. There iban improvement in tne muiai
floro of civilization. In the ancient lime trade
and luxurv impaired the youth, by these tbo
modern breed is improved, and gicat cities pour
foith .mldiers abounding m bravery and vigor,
particular coneoquencca oi clv.lizationemay pass
away, but the vital forco of civilizations pro ve.
The Homan legionaries or Homeric Greeks
wereas superior to the men of tho shell-mounds
and the iliub implements as tho Queen’s
Guardsaro superior to Greeks and Homans.
I have chosen this one fact of history
bocauso in war, especially among tho
aucionts, ever; intellectual pain that one nation
hud was made use of aud invented by auoihcr,
so that even conquest improved mankind by tho
admixture of strengths, do tho progress of Civ-
ilization Is the cumulation of these gains often
imparted to subjugated races or imitated by
competing races. "Aud though soma of these
advantages may bo perishable nr inimitable, yet,
on tho whole, the energy of civilization grows
bv either the coalescence of alieogth, or by the
competitionof strengths.”

I bare said thia much ou general civilization,
aud by say of illustrating its laws tad Us meth-
ods. that 1 may tiod a foundation iu history aud
philosophy for what may ds called tbo evolution
or developmentof Christianity. Dr. John Henry
Nowmau. tho roost subtle Anglican theologian,
has somewhere said that men are guided by type
and not by argument,—in other words it Is toe
hie of teachers which la catching, not their
tenets.

Thu Christian era was ushered in by tbo pnwer
of a life, which life became a type and not a
dogma. Faith in this life as a type of humanity
became the wonting and conquering power of
the diet age of Christianity, which
was therefore an ago of faith,
it was the life of Chiist which constrained Ih -HJ
about Him to hold to Him. Forms, sayings, andmiracles weru not question* of true aud false.
Things woi e not looked at through tbo spirit of
criticism, (or there was no such thine oa critical
mo.hod. Christ Himself was a wonder, a mira-
cle, arevelation of God. aud loreir.-sent Christ
and toroj eat Ilia sayings the Kvangeh.via o.ory-
whuio in tb: most uatmul way use tire language
of noudor aud muac.e. They tell the atoiy of
faith-faiib at white-ho&t. There never bad
Lo»u iu the annals of mankind such authority os
Ibis which was lodged wholly iu pcisouahty
"No man ever e;iake as tine Man.”
It waa believed that the Kingdom of God was at
hand, that the Messiah had come upon the earth:ami everv hour iu the life of the Master, and
evoty saying and event, were a fuliilliug of all
the law and theprophets. Men for tho first time
came to the consciousness of a Father-Xlod, be-cause they hold communion with a Hon-they
saw tho Father in the Hou. This was a ground-
swell of feeling which gamed volume aud force
through the entire apostolic ago. Cold intellect
stands dumb before these records with the criti-
cal spirit aud modurn method. Who
shall say what is due and what is
false in this domain of feeling ? Who
shall say what feeling taw ami
beard? It has been feeling and fault which
bare always eusu visions, sua heard the mighty
rushing wind or the still, small voice. Tho story
or these days and deeds could only Lo told in
tbo language of sentiment aud poetry. The im-
agery of miraculous birth: a voice from heaven
at the baptism; the gloruloatiou on the moun-
tain apart: the coming of Moses and Hlias; the
darkening of the heavens: the upheaving of
tne earth at the Crucifixion: tho revivi-
tication and resurrection from death:
the svootly-solamu ascension from tho Yaleof
Hethany—w a strain of poetry from beginningto
ending, whatever the objective fact. may have
bccu. If the Homeric poems am valuable only
for their actual truth, then are limy wholly val-
ueless. They are no record of facts, but of im-
agination. Here oegms the history of Greece;
it begins in poetry; uo other migm, oraccount
of its origin, could it have had. IN hence comes
the *uu t Foetry answers, "it comes up Irom
the daikuees.”

Tbs sun’s s Iblef, and with his great attraction
lioos tbs vast sss.
Tbs sun bad long sloes la tbs tap
Of Tbstis laksa oat Ida nap.

Nature as wed as hlstonr gives an account
of herself la (he language of poetry, Chris*

(Unity fails in with both. The sto £ herorigin is told in tbs languageof poeir* O' in as
tee old Hebrew tells mo story of cr’ j andman. Bat becaue-: it is i octrv it is false.
There is a euhstanco of trtub and thT r* .stanceis true. Christ is true, His t amy ££* ul and
loftiness ot purpose, His healingpc !• iver tlu»
fouls of men, His inspiring lacnltf 2 superb
courage which led Him tosav tho t. ; and din
for It, these aro tins. What lan„ ' i. except
teatof spima*! feeling, coaid give an adequate
portrayal of Hu* life and its epoch ?

Nothing like this touch and (low of feeling
has been recovered in the Chr.etiau annals, savem a small and passing way io the Wesleyan re-
vival.

Such an era has neither time nor inclination
for cnticiem. Christ was not a dogma, nor from
Christ did a dogma ever proceed. Can the
fragrance of a rare bo formulated? Can the
poetry of an infant's lile bo couched in phrases
of ecienco? but the fragrance of the
roeo vanishes, wo thins too soon;
tho poetry of infant tiie, (list, 100. passes away,
even nefore wo are ready fur it; and tho age
of poetry itself, however wo may long for U
and invoke its comftig, baa faded, as the age of
imagination, of which it was the creation and
the evinbol, can have no return.

But for Christianity, I repeat, this wu an
ag»- of conquest. But wbon feeling had worn
itself awav, then, to maintain this er>
or conqun-t, Force was aunnlituted for
Faith. Fsiih was a reality, feeling was
genuine. Authority came iu as a mockery and
Pretense, ’i n- Church was on outward thing, ithad been Ihegaiment. the luminous apparel of
faith and teeling, and when the lifo had gone
out ot it it wus only a I iatusomo corpse. The
machinery of (his artificial life consisted of
anoaiohc euccehsion, a icigu of scholasticism,
councils, creeds.—crusades not to tho life, hut
to the tomb of Olir.nt. Fiom the time of Con-
stantine to tho lime of Justinian. Christianity
was displayed upon tho shulJs of
Hie soldiers and tbo banner*of the army. And
religion Lae Ll-cu etluer an orthodoxy or a her-
esy from tho time it nccaroo established iu Hie
Homan Empne until now when ag-iin In turn
this artificial form lias worn itself awav.

Ana wehavo tutored an ago of thought nr
spir tual reason. An it was attempted to pro--I'JKI! the conquests of feeling when Ilia
ftoling it«elf bad wanted away. no
now, wluu thin ora of eccleElaßli"lstn. of
the authority of I’o;.»s and (.’hurchea,
of i ropoidctoiie creeds ami frightiul anathema-t,
baa loHl its power over tbo com-cioi;ccs of men,
tboie la u struggle. aa unto to death, to maintain
iia sway. Jiuta, intual roaaon (Jidliuqu.biics ho*
t'vcch the poetry aud the facts*. Criticism ban
dawucd and appiojches a mid-day The
Itcht baa conic, and tbe darkness di*a; pears.
NoFcumemcal Council, co Kvangelicsi Alliance,
can alar ua pioeiees, or prolong the reign of nu-
peutaiou. Not for lens but for urnro light, is
the cry of our lime. And tho whole
volume of light; all the results of
ec’cuco; all too tendoucies of rood-
mo life, are arraitrncd against this tyrannical
Epintof occlehia»uciem. ilehgiou must go MtU
reason or cease to go at all. if physical mira-
cles, if hierarchical priestcraft, if vernal inspira-
tions, if dogmas of sunetit'iuoiial atoo-mcuts
and unending tortures lor tho souls of man can
ho spelled out m tho terms of the spiritual rea-
son. then, and then only, hare they u chauco of
mrvival. Certainly Itoason and Science, nro-
vailing int-lUccDce, common sense. and modern
hterature have invented no smlabls language
bo far for tho expreseiju of these traditions.

There ha* been tio ictrogicesionin tuopaihof
CliriHaaintv. as there hue been only progress in
tbo march of mankind. As one civilization bas
retained tho aggregate force of tbo preceding
civilization only m another and more useful and
adequate form, bo Chnsliauity ban lost nothing
in the evolution ftom taith. through authority,
to spiritual reason. Had Christianity remained
only a feeling, it could have bad no claim upon
this ctluc&l nnai'His and criticism. Feeling
is swift; tho diet ties of reason are slow;
tbe one vanibhea. ilio other mustouduro forever.
There in one law of proziosu in all things—that
which i- bobt cannot bo lost or forgotten. It is
tho fchcitv of tho memory that it retains iho
beat. Indeed, progress ia at once losing and
learning tho past.

Faith held tho living Christ. Force, tt>weav-
inga garment, liteially smothered tho life and
buried it fiom uumau vision in tawdry habili-
ments. Onritual reason is recovering tbe life,
and refitting tne apparel. Tbo Cmircn must nut
le an obstruction but a mediation tor tbe souls
of men. Othsiwiso this Cbr.ai. too bon of tbeliving God. ia so precious, so essential to tbo
Mo and progress of tbo race. For this eternal
Christ ib tbo oncel gift of God’s final love.

I cannot think but OiJ must know
Alton! thething 1 long for «o ;

I know be la so good,aokind,
I cannot think but re will find
Rome way to help, some way toihow
Ud to the thingI longfor 00.

I stretch my hand—lt Km ionwr;
It loots so sweet. It looks s > dear.
“Peif Lord," I pray, “On, let me know
If It is wrong to wani It so I”lie only smhe*—Ho doss not speak :
My heart crows weaker saJ mure weak.
With looking at thething so dear,
Which lies so far and yut sonear.
Kow, Lord, I leave it Thy loved feet
This thing which look** so near, sosweet;I w.h not seek. I will not long—
I stmost fear 1 have been wrong.
I'd go,and work ths harder,Lord,
Aud wait till by some loud, clear word
Thou cal «si me to Tuj loved feet.To know this Chriat, so dear,so sweet t

CIVILIZATION AN OUTGROWTH OF RE*
LICION.

DI9COCME DT IfOUMAK T, OA9SJSTTZ, ESQ.
Mr. Norman T. Cassette delivered a discourse

in the Michigan Avenue Baptist Church, of
which ho is a prominent member, yesterday
morning, lie spoke as follows:

You mil And my (ext in the sixteenth chapter
of Luhe. a part of the twoutj-filtb verse, "Son,
remember.”

How poor,bow rich, how abject, how august,
How complicate, how wonderful is man IHow parsing wonder lie who mads him such IWho (entered in our make such strange extremesI
From Current natures marvelously mlit,
Connection exquisite of distent worlds IDutluguUhcd link in being's sudle«s chain {

Midway from nothing to the deity tAn heirof gloryI a ir-.il child of dust!
Helpless immortal 1 Insect infinite !—l'ouny.

Wo are living in a practical ago, and men are
io pursuit of such knowledge as f*ba)l lead to the
most substantial results io the shortest space of
time. We are so placed iu life that a vast mul-
tiplicity of objects solicit our attention, and to
overcome obstacles, if any gam can bo had
thereby, seems tobo our principal aim I

Lifo etretches out into the future with its
many ovenucs for promotion intellectual actlvi-
lien. Nothing la believed unless proven. tod
democatrated projects are the only ones enter-
tained, or sought toproduce a result.

Ttio mind grasps what is denominated
progress with the daring activity of a meutal
Hercules, aud from tie dizzy heights of its lofti-
est conceptions scans the very heavens and
makes the elements themselves motors fur tbo
gam of men.

Scicuca chain#tbe forces of nature and sub-
jects them to our uses, and, to promote tho iu-
tercste of trade, Information of ttio markets is
sent, with the Hash ol olecthcsl light, to all tue
marts of the world. Tbo aubstantial enterprise
of tho times awakens an equally oulorpilsing
prosa to give us univeraalnews, in (bo briefest
possible mauuor. Bcieuce and Trade, baud iu
hand, explore the earth, one for tho benedt of
tbo other, and the result fa for tho beuetlt of
mankind. In this the nineteenth century no
undertaking seems too stupendous for man to
conceive, and uo obstacle 100 gigantic for huu to
overcome, if it will beuedt him iu bis pursuits.
Cables reach from 000 continent to another,
resting upon the bod of tho restloss ocean, iron
aims are laid from tho Atlantic to the Paciilc.
and penetrate into every corner of the civilized
globe. Hail and steam vessels plow the waves
in the Interest of tralllc. hailing from every
navigable put tin the world. ,

. .
From tho explorations of Livingstone,

Bchwoiufurib, Stanley, an I others, in Atvica, it
having beau eullicioutly demonstrated that that
groat continent, with an area equal toone miar-
for of tho globe, is neb m vegetable, animal,
and mineral ..oaltb.aud capable of ptoducuig
tno commodities of trade to a greaterdesreo
than now, when touched by tho waud of Euio-

Jieaucirtluatiou, giganticentei pribesofengineer-
nc skill are at ouce conceived to out away a

barrier of sand between tbo Atlantic Ocean and
tho Sahara Desert, at a point opposite the
Canary islands, and. as the greatest expanse of
•and lies between Tuat sou the great trade-
centre or Central Africa, Tuubuctoo,
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return (bo ocean to Us original bod,converting a distrv waste of stud into anavigable ocean miles brut,l, Hi for com*merco between florthweatorn Central Africa sod
tbe civilized world.

Science, for Uie education and enriching otmankind. delves into the eadb (or knowledge of
ite formation, and the utilizing of any discover-
ed mineral wealth ; eearches through the Itn-
mcnstiy of the boavons, and daringly seeka for
cognizance of the secrets of Omnipotence. Sting
time in the revolution of the planets, and by me*
tewological observations prognosticating thecom ngof Htotms iu tbo Interests of agriculture
and navigation.

While wn may glory in our national progress,let u- bu m.ndfm that material progress is only
tb«> Munodiuibnt of seiflehQess, that it la without
‘•eart; (or. coin and calculating, U eeatCoea tbo
bidden caverns of tbe earth and plows tbe u»v-
iKsble waters only for convouieace or gain.
Bunding iu ibclia u o( the presentceulury la me
figure of iteng ons Progress, wielding tbo seep-
treof ait. rooitsonunß tlu hopes of mankind,tbe trutus of eociei), and tno polity of tbe na-
tione. The idea of progress is iippoimoet in tbe
minds of the Christian world, laIt strange that
it ebuuld bo so in tide the nineteenth conturv,
with the tiuths of antiquity, the realities of toepieaeut, and our coucemious of the glorious
hopes of the future crowding upon us s and dowo as a whole people, euligbtcuu by our acieo-
titic leecaicti, full of intellectual etomli. vuhlio
eotorpnso, ani accumuliicd wealth, represent
the ideal progress of mankind ?

What is civilization ? When and where did Itoriginate? Doan ihe Chnatian woiid euj jy ahigher degree of civilization than tbe aomenmos
denominated pagan woilf? Uv the tight of
truth »c can tiace uur connected movement to*
wards intellectual development, the beginning
of which dates been of any known traditioneven. From the dim and shadowy dusk of thn
past, the mi mi ol man has reached forward from
one generation to the next, unlit the chain of
many links circles the globe; and the result of
all intellectual research since time began ia in
the possession of man to-day. Mankind la
warning (ae if all who had existed, and who now
c.’lst. were but a single man) for material
wealth and material progress, cheered by the
torchlight of truth, which has burned sioco tbo
muni was created.—dun at lirst—ovsr burning,
until we have tbo glorious effulgence of mo
picsent day. Chiuj, with its population of GOD,-
O.Hj.Odj souls—one full half of tbo population of
the globe—pagans though they are sometimes
calls 1, have a civilization of uo mean order
which is native to ibiur soil. Fiom tbo dale of
their brut known history, dating back to G.UOO
years ago. Un to tbo present day. their civiliza-
tion. boo, ally, politically, agriculturally, and ed-
ucationally. nae bad a steady growth; and not-withstanding thu antiquity of their ba ton there
is no decr.a-o to tbeir ctilerpnse as a people,
nor loss iu their vitality. Those whoare tciior-ant of this people would not think of
making a compare.n between the Chineesnation
and what are commonly doiiotuinatoJ civilized
nations any more than limy would be willing to
claim for tboHindoos a civilization equal 'with
our owu. To*cl.iy, however, both scholars ami
those who have a knowledge of the Chinese,
gamed by residence with them or from extended
lutcicouiao. do nut hesitate tocompare tbeir civ-
ilization with that of am nation. Tbeir cornual
punl.c improvements will compare favoiably
withany iu the World. Lacking the steam en-gine and tho electric telogiaph, all tbo iutoq-
lions of modern times, with but few exceptions,
have been in use for centuries by the Chinese.
They are tbo inventors of porcelain, gunpowder,

paper, printing, and tbo manner's compses, and
had used these most impuitant inventions ceatu-
liesearliet than theywore used in modern Europe.
Education is genera!, and the social structme ia
us well settled as m any other country. Fublio
unices are tilled by candidates who have been
Sound qna'illod aftera rigid compotitivo examin-
ation. Tbe Chinese nation, notwithstanding
those fact*, however, »ro commonly douomiiiated
as a Ueatucu nation, and wo are recognized as a
civilized nation.

Their materialenterprise is as groat, their ac-
cumulation of capital ae rapid, their ingenuity of
intellect as versatile, their conception of mo.all-
tvsa grand, and tbeir belief iu tbeir God, which
ia an embodiment of an idea, or of a ptinctplo
in natuie, as mißhakco as is that of any otherpeople on the taco cf the globe. Fromwucuce have they a conception of any God ?

liy nhat inspiration did Coaiucms originate
and compile a religious code, id which 50y,lK'0,CMO
of people, without exception, devoutly believe?

WaJ it the breathings of tbo spiritof God ? is
it man’s law or Guo's law, imperfect though It
may bo? From whence did it ooiuo ? •• Where-
fore the Uw was our schoolmaster to bring ua
untoCnrist that no might bo Justiii.'d by lailb.
But after (hat fsilh is coma wo aro no longer
uuder a schoolmaster.”

In wha; does our truo civilization consist,
which should (Jißtitjfjuirtlj it above other than
Christian nations, ami why should wo a* a peo-
ple bo awarded a higherposition amnng nations
than tUo Chmeao. if it is out through thu sublime
iolltUMico of our Lohcf iu tho Lord Jesus Chriat,
aud through him a mors perfect realization of
the deny, as too author ol a:l things go >d, iu ahope of a blessed immortality, aud a conlideut
faith that tho mind of nun was givuu bim that
bo might folioir every aveuuu of science fur
rational knowledge and p.omoto tho grandest
interests of buinaury.
. Instinct (bidreason are possessed by all mootlu.'tiuct for self-proservaiioa under the same

c.ruiimetiuccs is the same in all men, because it
is pbjeical. Ilessuu is from tbo dawn of con-
eciuueuess. and pot alike in all men. in conse-
quence of natural causes, aud because the
muiive for its exercise is varied by circum-
stances which cither retard ur promote itsdevelopment.

Ifoue nation should occupy a higher social,
moral. or intellectual positiuu tbau auother, it
should be the one whose people have had tboennobling intluonco of a revealed rohgiuu, an
aM'urauco of a blessed immortality, and such
progress as is consequent to a knowledge of
divine science and a divine mediator.

Joan I’aul itichtor gives the following account
of the birth of bis solf-couuciousuoas ; ‘’Never
shall I forgot tbo phenomenon iu myself, when
(in youth) I stood by tbo birth of my own self-consciousness, tbo place aud time of which are
distinct m roy memory; m an instant the inner
revelation ‘1 am I* like lightning from Heaven
tissued and stood brightly before me i In that
moment bad I seen myself as •L ’ fur the diet
time aud forever.”
“Man hasa will toreceive and bo affected by

divine law, and an understanding to receive
aud bo cnltgliloued by the divine wisdom.”(Swedenborg.)

Tbs Chinese, Japanese, Mohammedans, NorthAmerica* Indians have, aud. Judging from*
piepouderauce of authorities, there is no aggre-
gation of men existing on tbo earth tvhudu not
have, some belief ofan invisible Cud, oran ideal
ruproseutatiou of Him, uitbur from au unre-
vealed law, or without other revelation than from
lunate consciousness. Enlightened Christen-
dom should lake heart, thou, and ou account of
mankind, if impelled by no “dmuo aUlatu*” to
do so. should keep steadfast m tiioir belief in
the tiavior, who ** was one with the Father,” if
they desire to maintain their proud assumption
of superiority lo religious civilization over
heathendom when compared with them.

lu>t«ad of sciential* generally keeping hand
in hand with divtue revelation, all seeking to
substantiate divmo tiuth, there are those who,
for the novelty of making a strange discovery,
or lor the transient reputation uf a supposed
originator, uncover sumo isolated fact of Nature
wuich they do nut fu<ly understand, and at onoo
aivauca butue •turning theory lending todis-
appiovo revealed religion and the cosmogony of
Genesis.

The reason of tbe wide diversity of opinions In
the uiuuU of geologists respecting Die earth's
formalin glows out of tUeiauU I presume, that
the internal and internal structure of it have
never yet been thoroughly explored. Sir Charles
Lyoll, from a discovery ol same spear beausnear Amiens, Frsooo, under some peat bogs
and moiasscs in tue quaternary period, supposed
to have beau fashioned by human hands, imme-diately rushes to the conclusion that tbs cos-
mogony of tbe Bible is wrong (m at
least as much as its chronology fixes
the time of tho creation of moo),
sud that the cumuistiyo opinion of tho great
majorityof geologists sud scientists who have
(rum their investigations and tesearoU vended
this cosmogony is fallacious. His opinion has
provosed the inquiry of all, and is received with
favor oy many. Why euould the isolator! fact
of the discovery ofa few spear heads at Amiens
overthrow or unsettle tbo authenticity of tbe
cosmogony of Ueuusls, the truth of which has
been corroborated by tho results of laborious re-
search in behalf of truth on the part of acieulista
and geologists for centuries ol lime ; who i with
all their erudition they bare failed to detsrmioe
(be length of timeiu soepocb ? An epoch may
bo 2b,000 or id.WW.OoO years for aught
that is known. Why is it not more
reasonable to suppose that geologic
epochs may vary iu length of time, or
that from some udkaotra cause formas tutor*


